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The evidence of the defendant I acccpt in full, as 1 amn
quite convinced that what she said, was said from a belief
in its truth, and without any attempt to exaggerate or over-
state lier case.

1 think, too, that the deceased was an industrious young
man, of good hiabits,--as he mnust have been to have attained
the position wliich he held at bis age,--working with a desire
to build up a home, and that his earnings, outside of what
was necessary for the reasonable support of himsclf and bis
wife, and of himself for some time prier to bis marriage,
were'used towards payment for the building of the blouse ini
question, and this with the plaintifWs knowledge and ap-
proval; for I must lîold on the cridence tlîat the plaintiffs
intended that the property-that is, the land and such im-
provements as were on -it at the time of the dced,-should
be the son's and that- it was given by them to him.

Without goîng over ail the evidence, 1 have no doubt that
the plaintiffs are not entitled to succeed. The action is there-
fore dismissed with costs.
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CHAJILEBOIS v. MARTIN.
4 0. W. N. 412.

Debtor andi Credtor- Mooti o Commit Debtor- Un4atiatactory
Answers on Eoamination-Su8picion of Making WVay with A8sse.
-Dicovery~-Digcu8Mon of Purpo8es of >Jamamiution.

MIDLETONr, J., cliamissed. without cots, the motion of a judg-
nt ereditor to eommit the judgnient debtor, on the ground that hé

h1,1d onealed and madle way with bis assets with intent to defraudbis vreditors, holding that on bis examinations as a judgment debtor
ftil disciosure hadfl beau macleand that while there was good groîînd
for reasonabïie stnpielonthat he had made way with bis property todefeait bis reto, there was not irresistible proof of the same, and
innel more than reasonable suspicion was required on a motion to
comm it.

lie cssfflald, j O. L. Il. 356, referred to.
"An exainination of a jcidgment debtor in given for the sole

Purpose of cliscovery."1

Motion by the judgment creditor tO Commit the debtor,
or for a writ of attachnient or caz. sa., against him, upon the
groun1 that on his examination a «s a judgment debtor, ho
refused to disclose bis property, and lis transactions, and,
ffid not make &atisfactory answers, and that ît appears that
ho lîad concealed, or made away with bis property in order
to defeat and defraud his creditors in general, and the plain-
tiff ini particular.


